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* NOTICES *

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

1 .This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

CLAIMS

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1] The manufacture approach ofthe azomethine system color characterized by carrying out

coupling ofa p-nitroso aniline, nitrosophenols, or those derivatives by electrode reaction to the bottom
ofa coupler and base existence, the India aniline system color, and an indophenol system color.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

JPO and NCXPI are not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

1 .This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3Jn the drawings, any words are not translated.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Industrial Application] This invention relates to the manufacturing method ofan azomethine system

color useful into silver halide photosensitive material, an optical record ingredient, a thermal-ink-

transfer-printing record ingredient, etc., the India aniline system color, and an indophenol system color.

[0002]

[Description of the Prior Art] In manufacturing such an azomethine system color, the India aniline

system color, and an indophenol system color, as an approach used best as the synthetic approach, there

is the approach ofcompounding by carrying out oxidative coupling ofa coupler and the p-phenylene

diamines to coexistence-ization ofa base and oxidizers (for example, red prussiate ofpotash, persulfuric

acid alkali, a silver halide, hydrogen peroxide solution, etc.) as indicated by JP,44-16593JB, JP,50-

100 1 1 6,B, etc., for example.

[0003] Moreover, as the synthetic approach ofthe above-mentioned color, the approach ofcompounding
by carrying out coupling ofa coupler and the p nitroso aniline by coexistence-ization ofa base, an acid

anhydride, or acid halide is learned as indicated by JP,2-129268,B.

[0004]

[Problern(s) to be Solved by the Invention] However, by the approach ofcompounding by carrying out

oxidative coupling ofa coupler and the p-phenylene diamines to coexistence-ization ofa base and
oxidizers (for example, red prussiate ofpotash, persulfuric acid alkali, a silver halide, hydrogen peroxide

solution, etc.) like the former, in order to obtain p-phenylene diamines from p-nitroso aniline, a synthetic

path becomes long and becomes disadvantageous industrially. Moreover, ifa problem is not in

processing of the waste fluid which comes out after reaction termination, or addition ofan oxidizer is

controlled enough and performed, in order to use oxidizers, such as red prussiate of potash, in order for

side reaction, such as dimerization ofp-FENIREJIAMIN, to occur and to obtain the target color, it had
to carry out by having repeated purification, decline in yield was imitated as the result, and it had
problems, such as **.

[0005] Moreover, by the approach ofcompounding by carrying out coupling ofa coupler and the p
nitroso aniline by coexistence-ization ofa base, an acid anhydride, or acid halide like the latter, when a
problem was not in processing of the acid anhydride to be used or an acid halogen object, or addition of
an acid anhydride or acid halide was controlled enough and performed, decline in yield was imitated and
it had problems, such as **.

[0006] This invention was made in view of this point, industrially, without using an oxidizing agent,

under mild conditions, suppresses generation of a by-product and aims cheap at offering the

manufacturing method of the azomethine system color which compounds an azomethine system color,

the India aniline system color, and an indophenol system color selectively, the India aniline system
color, and an indophenol system color.

[0007]

[Means for Solving the Problem] In order to solve said technical problem, the manufacture approach of

http://www4.ipdljicip^ 5/16/06
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the azomethine system color of this invention, the India aniline system color, and an indophenol system
color is characterized by carrying out coupling ofa p-nhroso aniline, nitrosophenols, or those

derivatives by electrode reaction to the bottom ofa coupler and base existence.

[0008] the generic name of the compound which has an active hydrogen atom generally [ a coupler
(color coupler) ], and can be combined with oxidants, such as a p-phenylene diamine derivative, if this

invention is explained in more detail - it is - for example, opening-and-closing keto methylene, 5-

pyrazolones, pyrazolo imidazole derivatives, pyrazolo triazoles, phenols, naphthols, and US. Pat No.
4,1 74,070 - said - the 4,1 83,752nd a number - said - the 4,174,969th a number - said - the

3,961,959th a number ~ or said ~ die 4,171,223rd The heterocycles ofa publication are mentioned to

a number.

[0009] It is the following general formula [I] preferably. - [IX] It is the compound shown.

http://ww4.ipdljKipLgo^ 5/16/06
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DO

RiCOCHCONHR.

hrss; oil r R4

did X R»

H
\__>aui

UV]

X H

HKS5CV] -«5$ [VI]

OH

00 j ir

R»

cv_a

R.- J NH

-m, dxj

Rl shows an alkyl group, an aryl group, or an arylamino radical among a formula. R2 An aryl group is

expressed and a phenyl group is expressed preferably. R3 An alkyl group or an aryl group is expressed.
R4 An alkyl group, the acylamino radical, an arylamino radical, or an ureido radical is expressed. R5 An

http://www4JpdI.ncipLgo.jp/cgi-bin/tian_web_cgi_eije 5/16/06
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alkyl group, an aryl group, a carbamoyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryloxy group, the amino group, an

alkylamino radical, an arylamino radical, the acylamino radical, an alkyl carbonylamino radical, an aryl

carbonylamino radical, an alkoxycarbonylamino radical, an aryloxycaAonylamine radical, a

sulfamoylamino group, an ureido radical, an alkylthio group, an aryl thio radical, an alkyl sulfonyl group

or an aryl sulfonyl group, a sulfonamide radical, hydroxyl, or a halogen atom is expressed. R6A
hydrogen atom, an alkyl group, an aryl group, a carbamoyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryloxy group,

the amino group, an alkylamino radical, an arylamino radical, the acylamino radical, an alkyl

carbonylamino radical, an aryl carbonylamino radical, an alkoxycarbonylamino radical, an
aryloxycarbonylamine radical, a sulfamoylamino group, an ureido radical, an alkylthio group, an aryl

thio radical, an alkyl sulfonyl group, or an aryl sulfonyl group is expressed. R7 A hydrogen atom, an
alkyl group, an aryl group, a carbamoyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryloxy group, the amino group, an
alkylamino radical, an arylamino radical, the acylamino radical, an alkyl carbonylamino radical, an aryl

carbonylamino radical, an alkoxycarbonylamino radical, an aryloxycarbonylamine radical, a
sulfamoylamino group, an ureido radical, an alkylthio group, an aryl thio radical, an alkyl sulfonyl

group, or an aryl sulfonyl group is expressed. R8 expresses a hydrogen atom, the acylamino radical, a
carbamoyl group, or an ureido radical. R9 Or RIO expesses a hydrogen atom, an alkyl group, a
cycloalkyl radical, an aryl group, an alkenyl radical, an aralkyl radical, an alkoxy group, an aryloxy

group, a cyano group, the acylamino radical, an alkylthio group, an aryl thio radical, a sulfonylamino
radical, an ureido radical, a sulfamoylamino group, a carbamoyl group, a sulfamoyl group, an alkoxy
carbonyl group, an aryloxy carbonyl group, a sulfonyl group, an acyl group, the amino group, an imide
radical, or a heterocycle radical. X expresses a hydrogen atom or a leaving group, i expresses the integer

of 0-4. j expresses the integer of 0-3. k expresses the integer of0 to 5.

[0010] R1-R10 As a desirable substituent, a halogen atom, a nitro group, a carboxyl group, an alkoxy
group, a sulfonamide radical, and an aryl group are mentioned also including that in which each radical

expressed has a substituent, for example.

[001 1] As a nitroso derivative, it is the following general formula [X]. 4-nitroso-N and N-dialkyl aniline

derivative shown is mentioned.

[0012] Rl 1 and R12 express among a formula the alkyl group which is not permuted [ a permutation
or ], Rl 3 expresses a substituent, and 1 expresses the integer of 0-4.

[0013] The active hydrogen ofa coupler is drawn out as abase used by this invention, and it is required

to be a base with electric dissociation exponent which is extent which can make a coupler anion
generate, and it doubles with the coupler used for a reaction, and is chosen.

[0014] Moreover, as a solvent used by this invention, it is chosen in consideration of the possibility as
the solvent power of the compatibility and (2) supporting electrolytes to (1) base, (3) polarities (high
***o<?^

(4) electrochemical stability, (5) costs, and (6) reaction trial material etc. As a desirable solvent

which fulfills such conditions, these water solutions, such as a methanol, an acetonitrile,

dimethylformamide, a tetrahydrofcran, and a pyridine, are mentioned. Moreover, it can also react by the
two-layer system ofwater and water, and a nonmiscible organic solvent
[0015] as the ingredient ofan anode plate which can be used for this invention — noble metals, such as
Au and Pt, various carbon materials, Pt, and Ti02 and Ru02 etc. - Ti (Pt/Ti, Ti02 / Ti, Ru02 / Ti)
which covered the metallic oxide, Pb02 / Pb and nickel(0) OH/nickel, magnetite, a ferrite, etc. are
mentioned On the other hand, a carbon material and various metals can be used as cathode.

http://www4.ipdl.ncipi.goj^ 5/16/06
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[0016] A supporting electrolyte is added in order to give ion conductivity to a solvent in the case of

electrode reaction, when ****** of the solvent to be used is low as a supporting electrolyte used for this

invention (for example, tetrahydrofuran), the organic salt oftetra-alkyl ammonium salt, such as p-

toluenesulfonic-acid tetraethylammonium salts, such as anions, such as a halogen atom, p-

toluenesulfonic acid, and BF4, C104, OAc, and a tetrabutylammonium star's picture, namely, - as the

tetra-ammonium cation and anion which have an alkyl group to carbon numbers 1-8 as a cation - etc. is

mentioned. When ****** of a solvent is high, mineral salt, an acid, a base, etc. can be used in addition

to organic salt (for example, water, dimethylformamide, a methanol, etc.)-

[00 1 7] Although the approach ofthis invention can be fundamentally performed with a non-diaphragm
process, when the color to generate tends to receive anodic oxidation, it is desirable to separate a

cathode room and an anode plate room using a diaphragm. As a raw material ofa diaphragm, **, the

film, and ion exchange membrane, such as asbestos, a glass filter, a biscuit ingredient, and a porous
plastic film, are mentioned.

[001 8] As a method of electrode reaction, two, a galvanostatic process and a potentiostatic process, are

mentioned and it can use as the approach of this invention by both ofthe methods. However, a
galvanostatic process is desirable in respect of the simplicity ofequipment, and the ease of reaction-time
calculation. Moreover, in this invention, there is an advantage that a reaction scale is easily expandable.

[0019]

[Function] By the manufacture approach of this invention, by carrying out coupling ofp nitroso aniline,

nitrosophenols,_or those derivatives by electrode reaction to the bottom of a coupler and base existence

An azomethine system color, the India aniline system color, and an indophenol system color can be
obtained by the high grade and high yield. In order not to use a harmful heavy-metal oxidizer, not
needing waste fluid processing and a reaction condition are mild, and by control ofa current, since

control of a reaction is easy, a side reaction product hardly generates, but purification is easy.

[0020]

[Example] Although an example explains the manufacture approach of the azomethine system color of
this invention, the India aniline system color, and an indophenol system color below, it does not pass
over these to thai example, and this invention is not limited to this at alL

[0021] Example 1 Composition ofa cyanogen color (C-l)

http://www4.ipdLncip^ 5/16/06
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(i) UHtCOHN

CHs GECHfNHSOyCH.

NHOOCJL

(i) CHtCOHN'

NHCOC*Ha

N
+ 0

CH.

C*H, CHiCHaNHSOiCH*

(C-1)

In methanol 50 ra L, it is a compound 1 . 1 .66g, compound 2 2.85g, triethylamine 2.5g, and

tetraethylammonium star's picture 0.5g were melted. Cathode and an anode plate performed electrolysis

with constant current by 0.1A to this reaction solution using the platinum plate. After energizing for 6

hours, reduced pressure distilling offofthe methanol was carried out, the silica gel chromatography

refined residue, and 2.13g ofpure articles ofa cyanogen color (C-1) was obtained. Structure was

checked withNMR and a mass spectrum.

[0022] lambdamax(inside ofmethyl alcohol)632nm example 2 Composition ofyellow coloring matter

http^/www4.ipdl.ncipi.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran. web cgi eije 5/16706
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00 CH, v^^OOCA

NO

4

+ e n

(Y-l) CY-1)

In methanol 50 m L f it is a compound 3. 2.83g, compound 4 2.85g, triethylamine 2.5g, and
tetrabutylammonium star's picture 0.5g were melted. Cathode and an anode plate performed electrolysis

with constant current by 0.2A to this reaction solution using the platinum plate. Alter energizing for 6
hours, reduced pressure distilling offof the methanol was carried out, the silica gel chromatography
refined residue, and 3.10g ofpure articles ofa yellow color (Y-l) was obtained. Structure was checked
withNMR and a mass spectrum.

[0023] lambdamax(inside ofmethyl alcohol)436nm example 3 Composition ofMagenta coloring matter

ht^-7/ww4.ipdl.ncipi.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran web cgi eiie 5/16/06
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5 S

(M-l) (M-1)

In methanol 50m L, it is a compound 5, 2.30g, compound 2 2.85g, triethylamine 2.5g, and
tetrabutylamrnonium star's picture 0.5g were melted. Cathode and an anode plate performed electrolysis

with constant current by 0. 1A to this reaction solution using the platinum plate. After energizing for 6
hours, methanol reduced pressure distilling offwas carried out, the silica gel chromatography refined

residue, and 2.50g ofpure articles ofa Magenta color (M-1) was obtained. Structure was checked with

NMR and a mass spectrum.

[0024] lambdamax(inside of methyl alcohol)542nm example 4 Composition ofa cyanogen color (C-2)
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(C-2)

In dimethylfonnamide 50 m L, it is a compound 6. 1.84g, 71.96g [ ofcompounds ], and triethylamine

2.5g and tetraethylammonium star's picture 0.5g were melted. Cathode and an anode plate performed

electrolysis with constant current by 0.1A to this reaction solution using the platinum plate. The color

which deposited was ****(ed) and rinsed after energizing for 6 hours. 2.06g ofpure articles ofa
cyanogen color (C-2) was obtained by recrystallizing in dimethylfonnamide after desiccation. Structure

was checked withNMR and a mass spectrum.

[0025] lambdamax(inside ofmethyl alcohol) 664nm [0026]
[Effect of the Invention] As described above, this invention can obtain the azomethine system color, the

India aniline system color, and indophenol system color which suppress generation ofa by-product

under mild conditions by the high grade and high yield, without using an oxidizing agent for the bottom

of a coupler and base existence industrially cheaply by carrying out coupling ofa p-nitroso aniline,

nitrosophenols, or those derivatives by electrode reaction.

[Translation done.]
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* STRUCTURE DIAGRAM TOO LARGE FOR DISPLAY - AVAILABLE VIA OFFLINE PRINT *

AB Title dyes are manufactured by electrochem. coupling of p-nitrosoaniline,
nitrosophenol, or their derivB . with a coupler in the presence of a base.
Thus, a solution of I 1.66, II 2.85, Et3N 2.5, and tetraetfaylammonium bromide
0.5 g in 50 mL MeOH was subjected to electrolysis using Pt as cathode and
anode under a current of 0.1 A for 6 h to give 2.13 g III.

IT 141180-8 3-3
RL: RCT (Reactant) ; RACT (Reactant or reagent)

(electrochem, coupling with p-nitrosoaniline derivative)
RN 141180-88-3 CAPLUS
CN Acetamide, N,N» -

[ (5 -chloro-lH- imidazole -2, 4-diyl) di-2, 1
-phenylene] bis-

(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME)
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